THE HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE.
TO THE EDITOR OP T E E TIMES.
Sir,—I wish, with your permission, w sat forth & few
facts about tho hospital ship Maim:, in. view of ike
comments taaJo by newspapers heco and in the United
States on the subject, A t the outbreak of tho South
Afriom wear -the Atlaatio Transport Company oEorc'l t he
steamship Maine to the Government for use as a. hospital
ship, including the >»ptom and crew, who were to bo
maintained c t tin company’s vsj>ense during such time
as Die ship was in use. The Government accepted the
ofier; but, the ship borne a cattle boat and the expen
of fitting her out os a hospital ship being very gr<»t, the
Admiralty hud taken no atop* to alter her up tc the time
■when tho American. Indies’ committee whs formed for the
purpose of ponding out n hospital ship. Mr. Derrumi
liiker, president of the Atlantic Transport committee,
hearing o t the corntmUeft snditenim s, propusud to tho
Admiralty to hand over the Maine to tho committee to
lit opt. The Admiralty agreed. The committee took
over tho ship from the Government on the-same te rm .
The committee collected £41,59" 13s., a sum sufficient to
n t out the ship and. keep her ia commission over 15
months, scolding her t.o South Africa and China. On hor
return from hor final voyage Mr. Bernard Bator rnrosouted
tho ship to the Britisu Government, the indies’ com
mittee giving all tho fittings, equipment, &c.f which
greatly enhanced tho value of the vessel, and had entirely
altered its character. ITie committee have been accaBea
of arrogating to tbomscWcs the credit of having gi ven
the ship and of presenting a medal to his Majesty the
King commemorating tho gift. As chairman of the
committee, and on their behalf, I deny this nllcgatioo,
which is absolutely false. Tho modal and the address
■were intended an a souvenir for the* Into Queen Victoria
la remombroneo of tho work done by the nlup and of her
interest in that work, und was entirely o private affair.
Mr. Eerrend Bakov wits publicly thanked for his gift in
. both Rou&an of Parliament, and in the conwnittca'a final
report, which was widely circulated and sent to til subacrihsra, the following paragraph appears
i
“ With much generosity tlm Atlantic Transport Com
pany provided the ship and crew during tho whole time,
, which materially helped to wards ow fund. I t 1b a source
i of great gratification to the committee that Mr. Bernard
Baker, president of the Atlantic Transport Company, ha*
ruorat, genc-rocfily presented the ship to the British Govern
ment, and the ladies’ committee hero donated all the
hospital fittings ami equipment.”

, No doubt Mr. Bolter would bp tho t o t to repudiate the
i busybodies who have tried to deprive hla gift to the
; British Government of much of its grace ljy representing
him as seeking for rape*,vied and intermiuablo tbmikfl.
i,
i

i

I rtmr.in, youre most faithfully,
JEN N IE GOBJNVi-ADLIS-tVESl’, Ciuilraum of the

late Maine Committee.
S5\, _Qtreat_CaB5.beriaE.dj!ia«j- W-. Oct, .15*
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